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In the completion of the Constitu-
tional Legislature what will become
of Palmer, the "Son of Christ ?"
And Silas Cave ? Where, oh I whore
will lie be ?

Cardoza is as insolent as he is cor
rupt. His reply to Governor lHamp-
ton's demand for the possession of
the treasuity is a masterpiece of im..
pertinence. Ho rests his title as

treasurer upon the declaration filed
by himself, as canvasser, that he was

elected, and he throws himself
grandly upon the courts. Cardoza
should be made to understand his
place at once, and to know that he
must accept, not dictate, terms.
The proper tribunal to investigate
his merits is the court of general
sessions, and the mo'lo of proceo
dure should be by criminal indict-
mont instead of quo warranto.

Hope for Louisiana.

It isnow confidently reported that
the Louisiana Commission has fixed
upon a basis of settlement of affairs
for that State. The Legislature is
to be composed of members declared
elected by thoeparishtiretui ns, instead
of those seated by the Returning
Board. This gives both the Se nato
and the House to the Democrats. The
Logislaturo will then do 1 Lro the
gubernatorial election.

Besides being the proper mode of
settlement, this has also the advans
tage of freeing Hayec from :eibar-
rassmont. The Legislature of Lou
isiana is the judge of the qualifica-
tions of its members, as is the case in
State, and the Rcturni:g Board has
no jurisdiction. In answer to the
assertion that Hayes and Packard
must stand or fall together, it is
sufficient for the President to say
that there were two sets of judges
of elections appointed by the Con-
stitution of Louisiana entirely inde
pendent of each other ; one, the
Returning Board, to count tlho elec-
toral vote, the other, the Legislature,
to scrutinize the votes cast for its
own members and fur governor. One
set of judges has decided in favcr
of the Republicans, the other for
the Democrats. Two courts of
separate jurisdiction will thus have
decided, each upon the subject mat-
ter brought before it. For these
decisons, the judges of election, and
not the President, are resp~onsible.
A considerable tangle can in this
way be unraveled, satisfactorily to
Hayos and to the Democratic State
officials of Louisiana, while the wind
will be taken from the sails of
B3laino, Beast Butler andl the carpot-
baggers.

Who Shall be Admitted ?

The Constitutional House, on as--
semubling, should carefully scrutini ze
the claims of applican ts for adumis-
a ion, -The seats of the recalcitrant
members are in reality vacant, anmd
the claimants can retain them only
by enf'oranco. In addition to this
general cause there aroe special rea-
nous why certain ones should be
excluded. The Radical candidates
in Ohoster were declared elected by
about two hundred majority, and
irregularities and intimidation can
be proven sufficIent to turn thme re-
suilt tlhe othber way. In addition,
John Leo, one of those declared
elected, was a Federal postmaster at
the time of the election, and is there-
gore ineligible. The Democrats of
Nowborr-y and Da'rington have also

strong points oni which to unsoatthe
entire Radical dologations from
those counties. The election in
Charleston was a gigantic fraud. In
the city the whole police force, the
hosts of deputy sheriffs and the trial
justicos comlbined to spread a reign
of terrorism, Whito and colored
Democrats were arrested without
the least provoeation, and hundreds
of colored then woro intimidatod lbgthe strikers of h3owon, Uunningham
and Mackey. In the country colored

precincts, stacked arms at the polls
and voted by platoons. Thousands
of frajudulent votes were cast, and
the whole election, was vitiated. It
is a matter df grave doubt whether
the entire election should not bo
sent back to the peoplo.
We hold that the Domocrats must

bo just, and that they should admit
into the House all members entitled
to seats. But at the same time
they should manifest no mawkish
sentimentality in extending amnesty
to all ofienders. If any applicnnts
apper, whose claims are not worthy
of recognition, they should be
promptly refused a(Imission. The
Radicals should be taught tho coat
of despising tho ;will of the
peoplo and the decisions of the
courts.

]~E TISTisY.
DR. A. M. HILL,

HAVING permanently lo-
cated in Winnsboro, offers his
professional services to the

public. Satisfaction guaranteed in all
dental work. j:r- Ollico over Dr. Aiken's
Drug Store. api 12-xtim

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
A. M. Loe, Trustee, against J. A. Cald-

well and others.
BY virtue of an order of the District

Court of the United States for the
District of South Carolina, made the 29th
day of March, A. D. 1877, all personR
claiming to hold liens upon the estate of
J. A. Caldwell,' a Bankrupt, are called
upon to come in and make proof of their
claims beforo inc at ly oflice, No.' 35
Broad Street, Charleston, So. Ca., on or
before the first day of May, A. ). 1877.

A. M. HIUGElt,
aph1I2-tx1aw3 Referee.

2sro'ITCE.
U. S. Internal Revenue

SPECIAL TAXDS,
May 1, 1S7', to 1pri 30, 187S.

Ff I E Revised Statutes of the uited
1. tates, Sections 3232, 3237, 3238 uid

3239, require every person engaged in any
business, avocation or exploiyment which
renders him liable to a SPECIAL TAX,
To Proce a1114d paecc Con-
picuously Irala is Establ~lisia..

Unecmt o' place of hisiaus'x
a S''AMP' denoling the payment of said
SPECIAL TAX for the special Tax Year
beginning May 1, 1877, before eommeinc-
ing or continuing business after April 30,
1877.
A return, ats prescribed c n Form 11, is

also required by law of every person lia-
ble to Special Tax, as above.
THE TAXES EMIRIIAIEI) WITHIN TilE PROVISIONS

OF TILE LAW ABOVE QUOTED ARE THE FOL-
LOWINo, viz:

Itectitiers, $200 00
Dealers, retail liquor. 25 00
Dealers, wholesale liquor, 100 00
Dealers in malt liquors, wholesale, SO 00
Dealers in malt liquors, retail, 20 00
Dealers in leaf tobacco, 25 00
ietail dealers in leaf tobacco, 500 00
And on sales of over $1,004), fifty
cents for every dollar in excess
$1,000.

Dealers in iranufactured tobacco, 5 00
Manufacturers of st-illa., 50 00
And for each still tuanufamctured, 20 t00
Anad for each wvornm manufactured, 21) 001

Manufacturers of tobacco, 10 0(1
Manufiactutrers of' eigars, 1000
Peddlers ofttobacco, first class (more

than11 two horses or other animals), 50 00
P'eddlers of tobacco, second class,

(two horses or mther animals), 25 00
Peddlers of tobacco, third c!ass,

(one horse or1 other animaI), 15 00
Ped dler's of tobacco, fourthcilass,

(ou toot or public coniveyance), 10 00
Brewers of less thani 501) barrels, 50) 00
lirewvers of 501) barrels or more, 100 00
Any piersoni so liable who shall fail to

comnply with the foregoing requuiremenits
wi'll lbe sublject to severe Ilinahlties.
Persons or lirms0 iinbley to pay any of

the Special Tamxes nalmedo~ above miiust
apply to La. CA$S CAR{PENTERll, Colletor
of Internal Revenue at Columbia, and
pay for and priocure the Sliccial Ta'x
Stamp or Stamps they need, prior to AMay1' 1877, and WI fHOUT FU1{Ro 1ERNOTICE.

Splecial Tax Stamps will be transmitted<by jmail only on rce(ipt from the person
01r firm ordering the samo,2 of specifledlirec'tions1 5o to do, together' wvith th
ne~cess~ary postage stamps or the amount
required to pay' the postago. 'The p'ostagoon one stamp us three cents and on two
stamps is six cents. It is iS dlesired that
they he transmuitted by registered mail,ten cents additional should acmcompamnythe application.-

GREEN 13.. RiAUM,('omimissioneor of' Internal R1ev enue.Omexc (or INTlERINALa REvENl;E,
Washington, D. C., January 23, 1877.

march 17--Iximi

l\TOTIO-KJ
Omca~COUNTY ConrMIssronss,FA1IRFLD COUNTY,

WINxssovn, March 12th, 1877.
r IHE Road District Overseers of Fair-

.. ield county are hereby notified and
reqitired to order out all persons liable to
road duty in their resp~ectivo jurisdictions
to work tho' public hIghway's thureo full
days between the (late of this notice and
the 1st of May next. They are further re-
quiired to see that all highways aro clear-ed out to the lawful wid th, and that ;allroots, stumps, logs and rocks are remoev-od'from the p)ublio roads. Tlhey are
further reqluiredl to return all defaulters
to this ofice to bo (dealt with accordingto lamw. Read District Overseers disro.
gardling this notice will likowise be dealt
with according to law.

ITENRY JAcoB,
J. I. HIAnyVE,CAnU'r a AT?,

piar 14.-7wtfx County (Commissioners.
WRAPPING PAPER.

M'A RLCHANTS are requested to comi-pLIare our prices for Pap~er and PaperhBaga,with those pnaid elsewhere.

I . J. McCarley
'T EGS to call attention to his now
A Stock of hoots and Shoes, all sizes
and styles, at unprecedotodly low prices.

ALSO,
An entirely new Stock of Groceries
Sugar of ail grades, Coffee, Rico, Hominy
Meal, soap, Starch, Soda,Popper, Too, etc.
Fine Seed Irish Potatoes.
Choicest Brands of Flour.
Hest Corn and Ryo Whiskoy in town.
obacco and Cigars, Molasses, Lard,
aeon, Ilamis, &o Lowest markot prices
ash.
umar 8 R. J. MbWARLRY.

JUT. RECEIVED,

A full Stock of Plain and Fanny Gro-
ceries, which will be sol (1 at lo.-st pricofor the Cash.

ALSO,
A fine stockof liquors, such as

WHISKEY,
BRANDY,

.VINES in great variety,
ALE,

BEER,
etc., etc.

The patronage of the public is solici-
ted.

B. ROSEIIHEIM.
fob 1). f

WATERS'ORCIIESTRION itmeus ORGAW
is the most beautifulin
style and perfect in to-
no ever made. It has
the celebrated Concer.
to stop, which is a fino
imitationefthelfunan
Voice, and twoead a
half Octaves of bels
tuned in perfect harm
many with the reodsp,and theirefrectis unng-etal and electrifylng.
WATERS' (LA 1R10-
NA, ORCIIESTRAL9

. CONCERTO,.. VESP.
ER,C TENNIAL CIIIES, CHAPEL, and
COTTAGE ORGANS, in Unino French Ca-
sea combine PUlRITY (fVOICING oith greatvolume if tone, suitable for Parlopor Church.
WATERS' PIANOS Uran'ame
ARE TILE REST 1lIADIE: theTone,Tonch,WorlmnusIp, and Durability Unsurpassed.Warranted for SIX YEARS.
PRICES EXTREBlRLY LOWfor cnsh.Mfona
thily Installmedts received. Instrusnents to
let until paid for na per contratt. A Liberal
Dlseunt to 'i7chers. Ministers,Churches Schools, etc.
AGENTS WANTED. Specialinducenents
to the trade.Illustrated Catalogaese Mailed.
Second-hand-lnstrumnents at GREAT lEAR-
GAINS. IlORtACE WATERS & SONS,Dianufncturers'and Dealers,40EAST I 4th ST.,UNION SQUARCE,N.Y.

J. CLENDINING,
Boot and Shoe Manufacturer,

WINNiBORO, S. C.

.1THE undlersiigned re-

~ ,~spetfully announices to the
has removed his Boot and

Slhoo Mainufnetory to one door below Mr.
C. Mulhr'a. I ams preparedi to manufacture
-11 styles of work in a saubstantial and
orknianlike maiinner, out of the very bestmaiterials, andl at prices fully as low as the

HaUIa( goods enn be maanufactured for at the
North or elsewhere. I keep constantly on
handi .a good Stock of Sole and Uppe)rLe~aither, Shoo'Findings &e., which will be
sold at reasoniable prices. Repairing
prom11ptly at t~ede to. '.Terms strictly Cash.
ph'lried Hides bought.

McMYIASTER & BRIOE

WIOUILD call the special attention of the
.adies to their stock of Nansooks, White
and Figured Lawns, l'iques, Hamburg
Edgings,1 Neck Ruffling, silk Ties and
Scarfs, Hosiery, Gloves &c.

GENTLIEM~EN

will find a full stock of furnishing Goods
consisting of ready--made

Clothing,
Ilats,

Boots and Shoes,
hosiery,

Gloves,
Shirts,-

Oauzo Shirts,
Drawers,

-ALSO-

Casaor's, Tw'iveds, LineniDril ls, &c.
We a daily receiving additions to our

Stook of Goods, and purchasers",in search
of bargains will find it to their interest to
give us a call.-

GoOds are Astonishingly Cheap.
april 141
ETB' your .Job lointinagdono..at-''4E NWiW Al)HmEmiLD Oa n.

LADD BROS.

WElihave now completed one of
the best steckof

DRY;GOOD 1
BOOTLS an1)Y SHOES,

HATS and CAPS,
YAIIi NOTIOl

CROOKERY, &c.

IN TH 1COUjNTt.

We will not be undersold. Let us
- say however, that our best

Calicoes are 1O.cents a
yard. We cannot
soll them lower
and have a

uniform profit on all Goods.

GIVE US A CALIL

TO OUR COLORED FRIENDS

As you have always put confi
deuce in us, wye will state that you
may depend on getting goods at a
regular even price.
No baits hold out to any one.

nov 3o.

'AE ng- 81%e

rmD. JU.y 25, 13.
WE CLAIM FOR THE IMPROVED

WHITWEY
SEWImN
MACHINIES

.The following specific poiuts ofsu-
niority: -e
I--Great slunpllct.y in Con-'Sunction.
2-D-Iurgalality.3---Exceedlingmy IWIat Etua-ninug..
4-Still Rununing. Nolseless.S5--Perforros all Varieties of

Work.
6--Beatfy of Fluulsia andWorkmsasashalp.'--GREAT REDUlCTION IN'Pit I0E.
Single Machinesq Kent On orders directfrorn the Factory, writt'en guarantee with

each M~Sachinl(.
WHlY PAY OLD PRICES8!

.i113end for' eirenlars aind partienlars.
Address,

Tlae Wlaltney3 MC'g. Co.,
feb 17 raterson, N. J.

COIIrO & Childier
CALL ATTENTION

lO their large and elegant assortinont
of

GLASSWARE,

Especially their B~orffv, Fruit and ?rmnerve
Bowls.

-ALSO,-

To thoir var ety of L 1&P8, ywc, gbeauty and e pness, e ob1.,

-ALSO,-

To theoir large stock ofCROCKERY, which
they offer at low prices, to olose out their
GOODS in this lino.-

Shirts I Shirts Thirts I
WAMSUTTA Muslim avd 2200 LineR,Hat $8.00 per half doMnn.
Percale and CAlico at$6.00 and *9,00haIfndoen.

3'.an3f Gar CS.m

THOS. A. BOBERTSON,
Attorney at Law

AND TRIAL JUSTIOE.
IPAll business entrusted to him in

ither oapacity Mill receive prompt atton-
tion >

o inbasp to street, one door
H. A O.AILLA4D. JNo. S. RrYNoLDI,

GALTT.Am &aJNONED,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

NO. 3.LA W RANGE.

A. X. MACKEY,
Attotier and 0Ounisellor at Law,

No. 1, LAW j4NG$,
Winnsboro. S. 0.

.1Pr- Spooial attention poid to the speedy
collection of olainis. Will practice in all
of the courts of this State and the United.
States.

.A

TO OUR CUSTOMRS

WHO are indebted to us for PROVIS.

IONS or PHOSPHATES, we would respect.

fully call attention, that your bil'' are due

on or before the 6ret of November. We

are depending op you for payment AT

ONCE, to enable us to meet obligations
made to assist yel, J ,pyhich are diuo at

that time.

In order for us, as well as you, to main.

tain our oredit, it is necessary to meet our

promises promptly, s

oct 12

SPRING GOODS

i0%~-

To-day the campaign'. fairly elosed,The lucky than Is Ito
Who taires his seat on the 4th of lMaroh
Our President gg'l'tbo r:

And now WOfeR b$ thing
dust s'uited t(o our mind,

.Is where to getthe eheapest good.-
The best of goods to find.

liy friends and I went out eo day,.
Some No*-E aWka*'(Gebdsto buy;

And we resolved,before we went,
The different stores to try.

We wandered Winneboro all around
IJntil our feet were sore,

And found the very place, atluast,T'whs'SOL WOLFE'S New (hash Store.
Of Hats., Clothing and Boots and Shoeg,
The latest to our view-

The very best styles oif Dress Goods,
And Prinieso cheap and now.

So thein, my good friend., one and all, (
.Now is your timae to try'
What Bargaldefba een get of me.-04 you need not buy ofS80L.-


